Century Toppers Rod & Custom Car Club

Minutes – regular monthly meeting July18th 2018
Meeting called to order @.7:33 by Bill Campbell
Attendance: 27 members
Guest None
Secretary’s report
The June minutes as recorded by Marlon Ball and distributed by email
Errors: Mike Roy’s name was misspelled as Mick on the volunteer list for the Torque
Master list.
Error: Rock and Roll show raised approximately $20,000.00, not $30,000.00 as
reported at the previous meeting.
One omission: Ogden point parking capacity varies from night to night, depending on
the Harbour Authority. If they feel they need more room on a particular night for
additional private parking, they just block off a bigger area.
Motion to accept by Chris McKay
Seconded by Mike Roy
None opposed Carried
Treasurers report: by Russ Etherington - reported out by Loyd Houston in Russ’s
absence. Russ is travelling across Canada until September.
Income for June:
50/50 draw total $82.00
Won by Jack Nelson $41.00
Jack generously turned back $10.00
Revenue from 50/50 $51.00

Dues Collected:
Julie Wilson cheque for $50.00 – for membership renewal
1 additional membership renewal $50.00
Larry Zilinsky new membership pro-rated $25.00
Total dues collected $125.00
Total deposit to club $176.00
Bank Balance to date $5,640.74
Expenses for June:
No expenses for June reported.
Picnic financial report by Loyd Houston:
Income from picnic Donations received:
Funds received for food donations and (2) T shirts sold to Frank Waters $1,422.50
Gross Funds generated by picnic (Minus T shirt sales) $1,362.50
Expenses for picnic event:
Cost for all food supplies from Super store and Red Barn Market (Bob Bentham) $773.03
Additional supplies paper plates, towels etc. Purchased for event (Bill Campbell) $57.78
Rental (permit) cost to Saanich for Gyro park organized by James Robinson $68.00
Reimburse Chris McKay for Propane $20.00
Total Expenses for Gyro Park picnic $918.00
Club Bank account brought forward
Bank account deposit for picnic
Current club balance
Total picnic Expenses
Net Profit after Expenses
Motion to accept by Larry Jeannotte
Seconded by Brent Blakely
None Opposed Carried.

$5,640.74
$1,422.50
$7,063.24
$918.81
$443.69

Left over supplies:
There was a discussion on the leftover supplies. Bob Bentham told members that the
excess hamburger buns and smokies buns were donated to the food bank, and the
hamburger patties and smokies were in his freezer.
Paper plates and utensils will be kept for next year’s event, and after some discussion,
Dave Boudewyn made a motion to donate the remaining burger patties and smokies to
Teresa BBQ in August. 6th (Monday) mid-day. (Event was postponed)
Seconded by Gord Strongman
Carried.
Bill thanked all the volunteers who helped with this year’s event and Gord Strongman
for the great photos he submitted.
Picnic proceeds raised:
Bill Campbell made a motion to increase the net proceeds donation from $443.69 to an
even $500.00
Seconded by John Fleury
After some discussion, motion was Carried.
Red Barn will be sent a letter of thanks for their help and support.
Old Business:
Fallen Member Dal Middleton:
Bob Parker will retrieve the Fallen member plaque from Francelli’s so that Dal
Middleton’s name can be added. Dal was one of the original founding members of the
Century Toppers.
Picnic:
Poker Run
There were 55 Participants in this year’s event with $275.00 being raised as the first
prize.
This year’s poker run winner was Al Clark of Deuces Northwest.
Thanks to John Fleury and Loyd Houston setting up the poker run, there was a lot of
positive comments on this year’s route.

Rob Vanzella made some suggestions on ways to improve the congestion at the check
points for next year, including having two people at each check point, one to hand out
cards the other to record, and possible delaying the individuals start times to limit traffic
congestion at each stop.
Bill reported that 125 cars took part in this year’s picnic at Gyro Park, up from 82 cars
last year.
Dave Boudewyn talked about his Seagull problems.
Paradigm Auto Works:
Grant Breiland is looking for a engine builder after blowing up his engine while doing a
Dyno Run at Paradigm, some names were thrown out for consideration.
Club Jackets:
Norm Francoeur brought in some samples of a heavier style jackets from a U.S. supplier
which were a bit heavy for summer use and also on the costly side.
There were concerns raised about embroidery leaking through on a thin coat
Bill Campbell suggested that a committee be formed and bring back a proposal on this
issue to the membership
Deuce Days
Bill Told Members that Deuce day is sold out a year in advance at1,200 cars in just 5
weeks of online registration.
The City of Victoria looked after the on line registration for the 2019 Deuce Days.
There are already some high dollar cars on the 90 car waiting list.
Ed Polinsky reported that there will be no parking on the Empress lawns for this event but the lot at ships point may come available now that the city owns it.
Penticton Show:
13 members from the club took part in this year’s show. Five of our members won award
for their classes;
Dave Featherby 1st in the Corvette class
Grant Breiland 1st in 2000& newer for his 4X4 Pick-up
Rob Vanzella 2nd in the Mustang Class
Bill Campbell 1st Resto rod class
Morey Rozon 1st in the Camaro class

Canadian tire cruise in / Ogden Point;
Turn out for the Canadian tire cruise in has been strong on both Wednesday‘s and
Saturdays.
Ogden point is also running, but with limited parking.
Club Events:
BBQ at Teresa Christison parent’s home in Chemainus on Monday Aug 6th long
weekend, travel directions to be sent out. (postponed due to heavy traffic on the Malahat
expected on the long weekend).
Break:
50/50 resulted $99.00 was taken in.
The winner was Gord Strongman for $49.50
Gord graciously turned back $10.00 to the club.
New Business:
Next years Road trip:
Bill will be sending out a list of possible destinations for membership to vote on for next
year’s road trips.
Please only vote if you are considering to take part in one of the trips.
Club will try to get block hotel bookings to keep the group together, once a trip
destination has been established.
Vancouver Island Motor Sports Association
Bill informed the members that the club is now a member of the V.I.M.S.A to help with
the 1,000 members needed to fulfil one of the approval terms for the proposed drag strip
at the Campbell River airport.
Torque Masters Show August 12th:
The club will require 20-23 Volunteers to help with parking duties from 6:30 to 9:00 am
Parking Volunteers to meet at the Waddling Dog at 6:00am Sunday morning.
The Torque Master’s Poker Run on Saturday the 11th will start at 2:00 and finish with a
BBQ. Locations to be sent out shortly.

Bill read out the Volunteer list
Lyall Atkinson, Chris Mackay, Jack Nelson, Dave Boudewyn, Larry Jeannotte, Larry
Colwell, Gary Haltner, Garry Sangara, Ken Black, Larry Zilinsky, Mike Roy, James
Robinson. Marlon Ball, Bob Bentham, Bill Campbell.
Also added at this meeting was Rob Vanzella, Deana Pfeifer, Brent Blakely, Bill Bresser,
Richard Searle. Ed Polinsky. Janik Sangara, Les Pickell and Joe Hadley
Volunteers will get free registration and a breakfast ticket, no T shirts this year.
Roster Book:
James is starting to update the roster book and will be contacting new members for head
& car shots and other info.
For Sale:
1941 Chevy 2 dr sedan with a .030 over 454 needs the speed-o repaired $30,000.00
Contact Bob Parker @ 250-721-0724
Club “T” shirt contact Bill Tinney @ 250-383-7636
Gord Stewart has a Turbo 400 for sale complete with warranty, very recently rebuilt by
Professional rebuilder. It has been used for 2,000 miles before he switched to an
overdrive transmission. Contact Gord @ 250-642-5702
Wanted:
Bill Tinney is looking for fenders for his 37 ford coupe project and is also looking for a
302.
Marlon Ball is looking for a scatter shield for a SBC that takes a Saginaw trans. (250478-8639)
Motion for adjournment by James Robinson
Seconded by John Fleury
Carried
Next Meeting Aug 15th 2018 –7:30 at the Victorian Seniors Residents

